NATIONAL INDOOR WEEKEND 2023

T.R.U. BALL AXCEL HALL
HALL 2, NAEC STONELEIGH, CV8 2LZ
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EVENT PARTNERS
VENUE INFORMATION

THE WEEKEND’S EVENTS WILL ALL TAKE PLACE IN HALL 2.

BY CAR

National Agricultural and Exhibition Centre (NAEC)
Stoneleigh
Kenilworth, CV8 2LG

From London / M40. Leave the M40 at junction 15 and head onto the A46 towards Coventry. Follow the signs to Stoneleigh Park main entrance or NAEC on the B4113.

From the M6/M9. Leave the M6 at junction 2 and head onto the A46 towards Warwick or at the end of the M69, head onto the A46 towards Warwick and the M40. Follow the signs to Stoneleigh Park main entrance or NAEC on the B4113.

From the M1 (Northbound). Leave the M1 at junction 17 and join the M45 heading towards Coventry. Pick up the signs for the A45 Coventry (NOT Daventry). Stay on the A45 heading towards the A46, follow the signs to Stoneleigh Park main entrance or NAEC on B4113.

BY RAIL

Royal Leamington Spa, Warwick and Warwick Parkway rail stations are situated on the main London Marylebone-Birmingham line, whilst Coventry is a regular stop for the Virgin West Coast Mainline. From these mainline stations you will need to take a short taxi ride. Taxi ranks are based at both Warwick Parkway and Coventry stations, which are approximately 5 miles from Stoneleigh Park.

FOOD AND DRINK

The café will be selling hot and cold food, drinks and snacks.
Saturday 2 December - 7:30am - 6pm
Sunday 3 December - 7:30am - 5:30pm

Please note that on Friday 1 December the café will not be open, but there will be cash only hot and cold drink vending machines.

PARKING

There is plenty of free parking on site.

TOILETS

There are of toilets and accessible toilets on site, in and out of Hall 2.

ACCESSIBILITY

Hall 2 is fully accessible to both disabled and non-disabled archers.
TOURNAMENT OFFICIALS

TOURNAMENT DIRECTOR | Jon Nott
TOURNAMENT ORGANISER | Katy Cumming
RESULTS MANAGER | Robert Potts
WORKFORCE MANAGER | Candy Schofield
MEDIA CONTACT | Izzy Carpenter
SAFEGUARDING OFFICERS | Katy Cumming and Helen Sharpe

JUDGES
Lee Miller (Chair of Judges)
Phil Gillbanks
Ian Ashworth
Mark Davis
Aislinn O’Connell
Carlene Wright
David Crow
Paul Clark
Sharon Tideswell
George McMillan
Janet Short
Alex Purser

EMERGENCY CONTACT
Email: competitions@archerygb.org
Phone: 07525 233591
Safeguarding: safeguarding@archerygb.org
FRIDAY 1 DECEMBER

Session A
4:00pm  Registration and equipment inspection
5:30pm  Session start
5:30pm  Saturday 2 December Session B archers can register and get their equipment inspected

SATURDAY 2 DECEMBER

Session B
7:00am  Registration and equipment inspection
8:15am  Session start

Session C
8:00am  Registration and equipment inspection
11:30am Session start
Shoot off for any cut positions at 2:30pm, head-to-head matches to start at 3 pm

SUNDAY 3 DECEMBER

Back2Back – Compound Men Session
7:00am  Registration and equipment inspection
8:00am  Session start

Back2Back – Recurve Session
8:00am  Registration and equipment inspection
9:45am  Session start

Junior National Indoor Championships – Session A
7:00am  Registration and equipment inspection
9:00am  Session start

Back2Back – Compound Women Session
9:30am  Registration and equipment inspection
11:30am  Session start

Junior National Indoor Championships – Session B
9:00am  Registration and equipment inspection
12:15am  Session start

Equipment inspection is in the foyer for NIC and JNIC, and in the main hall for the Back2Back. Those who have their inspection done on Saturday do not need to do it on Sunday unless changes are made to the equipment.
The T.R.U. Ball Axcel Back2Back is the highlight of the year’s archery calendar due to its unique format, where precision and endurance meet, and the champion is the last archer standing.

World number ones, Back2Back royalty, and international superstars will come together for the National Indoor Weekend. Past champions will return to fight for their crown, including GB’s own Ella Gibson and Penny Healey.

This year’s event will be taking place on **Sunday 3 December** and will welcome both recurve and compound archers. Netherland’s shooter, Mike ‘Mr Perfect’ Schloesser, will shoot to defend his title. Other international archers will also be making the trip to the UK, including Gaby Schloesser, Jozef Bosansky, Mariya Shkolna and more.

**PRIZE FUND**

- Winner - £400.00
- Runner up - £200.00
- 3rd place - £125.00
- 4th place - £100.00
- 5th place - £90.00
- 6th place - £80.00

In addition, archers can win contingency from their sponsors. For example, PSE are offering the winner $5,000 if they shoot a PSE bow.

There’s a lot on the line for some archers!
T.R.U. BALL AXCEL
Showcase
“Archers worldwide have proven T.R.U. Ball® releases and AXCEL® sights to be the best money can buy by winning gold, silver, and bronze medals, and becoming the #1 archers.”

WALES ARCHERY
Shop
“We are an archery retail shop; if anyone wants us to bring anything specific, they can email or call us. We are also proud to be the official youth partners for Archery GB.”

TEN ZONE TARGETS
Showcase
“We manufacture quality self-pack target that meet all of the requirements to satisfy both the pocket and impact of competition shooting.”

WIAWIS
Showcase
“WIAWIS stands for ‘Winning Action, Winning Spirit’ and refers to the action and spirit of victory.’ It represents the unwavering action and spirit for victory.”

MERLIN ARCHERY/MYBO
Shop
“Merlin Archery has become the go-to place for beginners and experienced archers alike, not just for equipment supplies but for training and improvement through their beginner’s courses, and seminars.”

THE ARCHERY COMPANY
Shop
“We are in the business of recommending only those products that we have experience of. We have tried and tested numerous products through a variety of conditions and feel confident that we can point you in the right direction.”
REIGN BOWSTRINGS
Shop
“The UK’s largest performance string manufacturers, showcasing and selling our range of custom-made and off-the-shelf strings and accessories for all bow types, as well as our incredible new clothing range.”

RAMRODS ARCHERY
Showcase
“RamRods stabilisers have something for everyone. With a variety of stiffness, size, and dampening options, you can find the perfect fit for your needs.”

ARROW SOCKS
Shop
“We specialise in arrow wraps, from our off-the-shelf designs to customisable sets just for you; stamp on your own style along with your name! We’ll be taking discounted wrap orders at the Indoor Nationals, along with bringing a selection of our small and colourful stock items: finger slings, arm guards. Come over, say ‘hi’ and grab a free sticker!”

CLICKERS ARCHERY
Shop
“We are a full-service archery store, offering a broad range of archery products available online, on the phone or in store. For the National Indoors this year, we will be focusing on the new, exciting Title compound bow range from Mathews. We will have the new bows on our booth for you to view and try out.”

FAIRWEATHER ARCHERY
Showcase
“We’ll be showcasing our championship winning recurve and barebow tabs, made with kangaroo leather and designed by Olympic Champion, Simon Fairweather. We’ll have most sizes, so it’s the perfect opportunity to see and feel the products, and get sized up so you can confidently order a tab from your local shop.”

PERFORMANCE STUDIO PLANNERS
Shop
“We have a range of products available, such as our performance journal and weekly training planner, to help you prepare and reflect on your training or competition sessions, as well as our popular archery score pads, perfect for the outdoor or indoor season!”
BIG BOBBLE HAT COMPANY

**Shop**

“Big Bobble Hats are great for shooting outdoors due to being warm and cosy as well as bright and bold, so you can easily be spotted. Come and say hello and purchase the official Archery GB Big Bobble Hat from us!”

FINE DESIGNS

**Shop**

“For over three decades, Fine Designs has been servicing events all over the world, specialising in custom on-site event garments.”

ARCHERY GB SHOP

*All available from the information desk in the foyer.*

- Archery GB Competitions enamel mug: £8.50
- Archery GB Competitions ceramic mug: £8.00
- European Grand Prix water bottle: £3.00
- European Grand Prix premium water bottle: £7.50
- Archery GB Competition pin: £3.50
- National Indoor Weekend pin: £3.00
- Pen: £2.00
SEMINARS
Event Room 3 in the foyer

WIAWIS Equipment Reveal
Saturday 2 December, 11.30am
Sunday 3 December, 12.30pm
WIAWIS, renowned for their ATF-DX riser and NS-G carbon/graphene limbs, introduce their latest bow.

AGB Level 3 Coaching Course
Saturday 2 December, 9.30am and 1.30pm
Sunday 3 December, 3pm
Learn about the new Level 3 Programme Coach course and the Performance and Participation paths. Questions about the Level 1 Session Coach or Level 2 Development Coach courses are welcomed. It is also open to anyone who might be considering a role as a Coach Developer within Archery GB.

MEET THE CHAMPIONS
In the foyer
Meet the GB medallists of 2023 at our autograph table in the foyer. Come along with your official National Indoor Weekend souvenir to get signatures and photos with the pros!

TAKE A SELFIE WITH FLETCH
Throughout the venue
Get your selfies with Fletch. Catch him appearing around the venue this weekend. Don’t forget to tag us in them and hashtag!
#nationalindoors #photowithfletch
# 2024 COMPETITIONS

## NATIONAL EVENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UK 3D Championships</td>
<td>18-19 May 2024</td>
<td>Deer Park Archers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK Field Championships</td>
<td>25-26 May 2024</td>
<td>Overton Black Arrows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GNAM and Bristol rounds</td>
<td>31 May-2 June 2024</td>
<td>Lilleshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The UK Masters</td>
<td>29-30 June 2024</td>
<td>Lilleshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK 50+ Championships</td>
<td>3 August 2024</td>
<td>Evesham Archery Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British Target Championships</td>
<td>10-11 August 2024</td>
<td>Lilleshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Flight Championships</td>
<td>25 August 2024</td>
<td>York Archers Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disability Championships</td>
<td>14-15 September 2024</td>
<td>Lilleshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National County Team Competition</td>
<td>28-29 September 2024</td>
<td>Lilleshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Clout Championships</td>
<td>19 October 2024</td>
<td>York Archers Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Indoor Championships</td>
<td>6-7 December 2024</td>
<td>TBC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## JUNIOR EVENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Junior Archery Series Stage 1</td>
<td>27 April 2024</td>
<td>Lilleshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Archery Series Stage 2</td>
<td>18 May 2024</td>
<td>Woking Archery Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Archery Series Stage 3</td>
<td>1 June 2024</td>
<td>West of Scotland Archery Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Archery Series Stage 4</td>
<td>15 June 2024</td>
<td>York Archers Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior National Outdoor Championships</td>
<td>6-7 July 2024</td>
<td>Lilleshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Festival</td>
<td>27-31 July 2024</td>
<td>Lilleshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Archery Series Stage 5</td>
<td>17 August 2024</td>
<td>Wallingford Castle Archers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Archery Series Grand Final</td>
<td>31 August 2024</td>
<td>Meriden Archery Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior National Indoor Championships</td>
<td>8 December 2024</td>
<td>TBC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### What's Your Journey to the Final?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>National Tour Stage 1</td>
<td>28 April 2024</td>
<td>Lilleshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Tour Stage 2</td>
<td>29-30 June 2024</td>
<td>Lilleshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Tour Stage 3</td>
<td>13-14 July 2024</td>
<td>Surrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Tour Stage 4</td>
<td>20-21 July 2024</td>
<td>Barnsley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Tour Stage 5</td>
<td>10-11 August 2024</td>
<td>Lilleshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Tour: The Final</td>
<td>7-8 September 2024</td>
<td>Nottingham</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**5 Stages leads to 40 Finalists resulting in 6 Champions**